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INTRODUGflOl 
Tim proof o.f structure of lignin as ifc occurs in plant 
tissue is rendered ©xcaeoiingly difficult by the fact that it 
caimot be s-ep-arated from the original plant tiss-u© without 
siodifieation. That there is modifieation is shown hj the -var­
iation in th© properties of the lignins isolated from the same 
plant material, &s well aa hj the variation in propertiea of 
lignin from different plant materials, by different metJiods. 
A further difficulty encountered is that none of the isolated 
lignins can be purified by recryatallisation since all are 
amorphous solids of high laolectalar -weight. As a result of 
these difficulties, each inirestigator selects a lignin from a 
certain plant, isolated by a certain specified method. The 
results obtained and their Interpretation differ widely from 
on© another. 
Since oat hulls and cornstalks contain a very high per­
centage of siliceous ash, the acid aethods for the preparation 
of lignin, in which the cellulose and th© pentosans are re­
moved, by acid hydrolysis, are not desirable for the prepara-
tion of these lignins. The alkali li^ins, which are of tech­
nical importance in the preparation of cellulose pulp, are 
rather costly because the excess alkali cannot be recovered as 
such. Since ioranionia is a weaker alk^i, and since it is easily 
recovered by volatilization, its use for ttie preparation of 
alkali lignin was investigated. The structure of the aaratonia 
lignin thus obtained was studied. As these structural studies 
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adirancedg thej gradually e®nter®d around tJae problem of step-
•wis® oxidation of tli© llgnin. 
The oxldmtion aethoda generally applied to proof of struc-
ttir« are of little imlvm in interpreting lai© structure of th© 
original lignin, sin©© those reagents either oxidize the sub-
stanee to sispl© organie aoids or to indefinite aaorphons 
pTOdtaets of hl^ noleeular wel^t, A method of oxidation which 
oould h© applied qaantitatlvely waa desired, fhe data ppesent-
©d in this thesis show that, of'the oxidation methods, the 
alkaline oxidation is best adapted for th® stady of the ehem-
ieal eonstittjtlon of .snaonia li,gnlii. 
- -
HisTORicAi. nmim 
Definition of hlmlxi 
I^ignin may be d@fin«a fTOm two points af vi«w. To th© 
botanist, it represents the wooAy or ligniflM cellml^ar tis-
sw# appearing abmndantly in the plffiit Mngdo®, By lignified 
cellular tigsu©, th© botanist m&&nm tlios© tiaaties which are 
insoltibl© in syaaaoniaeal etiprle hydroxid® sol-ation,. which do 
Bot give the ©•ustoBiary eellttlos® reaetions# whieh are colored 
red with phlorogliioinol-hydroohlorie aeid -solxatioias, and 
which are colored yellow with -anilin® siilfat© solution.. Lig-
nified cell wlls are those ^ ieh contain li^in» 
Webstar*s law International Bietionary dafinaa lignia aa 
**a stibstanca, or a «is:teire of gmbatances whieh, wiiii callmlose, 
constittitas th© assantial peapt of woody tisiwa. It is related 
physiologieally to callulosa, but its ch€®ieal nature is not 
yat clear". 
To tti© eheoist^ lignin reprasants th© hi^-molec«lar 
wai^t, non-eeupbohydrat© portion of the oallular tissue after 
it haa bacoi fre«t of tannins, resin®, and similar sacacidary 
const!ttiants. It is "w^j resistant to the uaaial carbohydrate 
I 
hydrolysis but is soltabl© in hot alkali smlfitas with the for­
mation of Milfonie acids* It ©an be ftarttiar defined as tliat 
portion which contains methoxyl gjrowps and approxiisately 20$ 
»ore carbon than the carbohydrates. It «mld appear, there­
fore, fro® th©' high carbon content, tlmt lignin represents a 
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hl^lf wnsattimted eyelic substame. Fpob ttm fact that po» 
tas«iraffi hydiroxM® ftisloa yii^ds protoeateehai© aeid and g«aia-
eol, th® l%nln Qm^lex also appears to be a phenolic methyl 
©th©r, 
Dii® to th© fitet that lignin eamsot be Isolated iinohanged 
nor oan it be cpystallized, very little 1« knowi about th© 
greater par-t of the Mtleeale,. llthou^ meh sophasis has been 
plaeed on eertaia functional gKJups, very little is knoiwi of 
others. It is i^ossibl© to state wl»toer or not it is homo-
geneoms. Jmt -what ohmges ©eoiir dialing isolation are also un-
known, Froa Um at-andpoint of eonstitmtion, th® following 
logieal sehe«® of possibilities »ast b© eonsidered: 
1. fhat lignin is a ttiactwe 
m, of tinrelated std)stan©e«, 
b, of closely related sutbstanoes. 
2 ,  That lignin is a dbiOTiical oospoimd 
«. of ta.iphatic nature, 
b» ©f hoaoeyelic nature, 
e. of heterooyclie nattire, 
d. of « e®abiiaatlon of any Pm or all three of 
the preeeding. 
In eoimeotlon with i^e st«d^ of tJie st-rttotore and ooaipo-
sition. of lignin there arises th© question of purity in isola-
'tion. fhis question of parity is an iteportant faetca*, as the 
i»thods of rfiKov-al of the lignin ffoa the tis-sue inoltide the 
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tts® of dfastie reag^ts. 
Mettiod^ a .Of fpgpar&tioa 
Mgnla may h® rewm^ from %he plant tlsswe either hj 
hydrolysis of th© earbohydlrates or by solmtion of ttie liguin, 
Tim strong Mineral sold »ttio<ls ^ nmj h& elaa-s-od wito the 
hydrolysis method.,. whil« th© sol-tttion proesdia*© Qm b© stjb-
divid@d into -alkali .and tM organie sol.'o'ont ®@th©ds, Ottier 
methods whieh hav® ba@n d-evoloped are »or© or less & eoabina-
tion of ttie ab-oir« procodtires. fhe aeid methods njost coiamonly 
»©iition©d 'and d®-a©rib#d la det-ail in books treating on the 
©hemi-stry o-f e©ll«loa-® aM woo-d are the s«lfttri© aoid and 
th© 4^ hydroehl-m»ie acid methods, 
fh© prineiple ©f th® sulftirie moid mettiod is the soltition 
of the eja-bohydrates tinder ©areftilly regulated ©onditicans of 
ti®@, teapermture .and -conewitration of a-eid.. fh© method is. of 
technical iaportane© in th© d©ter-M.i»tlon -of th® relative 
•trooMnts o-f ligBin in woody tiss-ne-s* If the teoperatar© ^©s 
abo'y© 15®-C,. or the tlM© i« ©:it©nd©d to-eyond -©ightee-n howrs or 
th® aeid eone^itration is nor© than 72^, carbcaiisfttion of the 
hydrolysed carlK>hy4ratos results. If, however, any on© of the 
conditiona is reversed, incofflplete hydrolysis of the carbohy­
drates o-c-ciars, A set of e-on.dltio.ns iriaieh will give a ffiiniatm 
yield of lignln is to b© preferred. <S9)C-SB)* 
The hydrodblorie aeid method for the pre-paration of lig-
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nin Inwlires sais©' prineiples fts the .swlfurie aeid metaiod. 
fJie two proeesses giw yields of ligmin wMeh d© not differ bj 
laore than one-lialf ©f one per eent. fl» l^dwseMenric acid 
Method IhtoItos ttie las# ©f a conemtrated ftaing acid (42^ or 
sp« gr» 1.209). Sin-C® less eartomlzatlon ©ccttp#, this method 
is to h« preferred for preparation of ligain to h@ used 
for th# study of constitution. However,., th® las® of suoh a 
strong acid is inson-sfenieat a® the hydrolysis wast often be re­
peated two or Bor® times in •m-S.&t to eeniiletely remove th© ear-
bohydrates. 
fhe use of these two methods for th® preparation of lig-
nln to be used in tfe© stwfty of stniotar® has b®®» eritleized 
frM the staia.dpoint of pwrity, .siaee both »«t!»ds involve tiie 
MS# of strong dehydrating agents, 0riter.ia of purity Aich 
have frequently been used .give preference to a product ^tiich 
has th® highest atethoxy content, th© l«»re®t copper .imstoer, and 
#ilch yields m furftiral when distilled with 12^ hydrochloric 
acid* Since lignin contains abowt 1B$ mom carbon than do car­
bohydrates, fee high c^arbon content has ala» been msed aa a 
criterion of pmrity# fhese criteria a«y seera to be sufficient 
to etoaracterise ttie lignin as it appears in plant tisatie, hut 
the results are not in agreement with those of the alkali lig-
nins. 
The alkali sethoda depend priaM*ily m solution of the 
ll.^in from wody materials by heating M.th caustic alkalies, 
or., in the ease of less resistant tissues mi^ch as straws and 
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eornst-alks^ witto alksuli ©ar-bosates. flie ligft,ln tfnd pentosan# 
.are dlssol¥®d# while the ealltilose reaalas mnaisselvefi, fhe 
alk^iTO solution Is filtered to reaov® the eellulos®, and the 
peato-sans ar© feaoved iwtm the dissol'^ed llgalii hj proeipita-
tion with ffi«thyl or «thjl alcohol, fh® 3?'eeainii^ ^k'Slia© soIb-
tios is- iismtraliEed 'idth diltit© aoid in ©i?dl«p to preoipltftt© 
iAm lignin. Fractional preeipltation tof several aethc^Ss was 
foTind, to jieM fr&etlons whleh were identie®! ia ew^hon con-
t@nt, iiathoxy -eontsnt, prntosiina# a.M eopper mmber. How©ir©x",, 
these valws «smllf do not agree with ttoos® ©tot«ln.ed with the 
aeid lignins,. 
In or#®!* ohtain an ©sp®eiaHy ligniu, Fr®«A®n-
h®rg (14) haa comtoin«d tb© aeifi th© »lfcj^i m«th«as tmd-er 
less drastic e®»ditions« His method, consists of treating the 
tiasti® alteri»t«ly with i^toniacal ©mprio- hydroxide solution 
and 1^ salforlc acid «t 100®G« H® repeats th# process aeireral 
tiros to to© c#rt.«iii tlmt all th© non-li^ie .sttbstaneoa ar© re-
aoved» fh© lignin obt-ained has th© highest carhon and mothosy 
contents of all th© m@thofl.s aentloned# The llgctin which is 
rosovered, however., • eonstltntos tei.t ono-fomrth of th© lignin 
in th© original tissw®. 
Th© siilfonlc aeid lignins, which are foraed in th© t.oeh-
nical prodsietion of paper fro» .siilfit®- p«lp h«"?© b©«n stadlod 
hj the. Swedish iiw®stigator, llmson» Sine# »at of th© orlg-
inml i»rk is piihlish®d in the Swediish Jooraal®, it was nocoa-
sarj to have reeours® to the smmaariaa of his work as. found in 
th@ ptiblieations of WvL&ha (15), Ktirs-clm^ (36), Bess (24 ) ,  
SelioFgei* C4S|, and AMerhalden CD. "Hm yields are not over 
30^ of fcl^ total lignin r©ffloir©d, so wse of &#S0 lignlns for 
the proof of steractttr© hma heen mm-w&pmlj eritielEed, fh@ 
m&thoxj and carboa eont«nts^ after eorre-ctlng for 12i@ presanc© 
•of tl^ siilfoisi© acM ^groTip, mem fouisd to b® qmlt® constant 
for different pr#p-aa»iktions, biat they ar® s<^#iiit different 
froB tb® val'ti©® obtainad for otiier lignina. 
jPro® th« fast that eblorin© dioxide rsaets with lignin by 
.addition, Irik Sohntdt has p^feet«d a qpaiok method for the 
quantitativ® dQtemination o-f lignim by merely weighing 
S'sapl© before ai*a after ehlorin®tloti. fh© aethod is, howefver, 
of little us®, ©Ither teehnie-ally or theor# tie ally, 
fh© ume of neiatral orgsmie sQlrmtm- for tl» p:'®paration 
of li^in has b@®ii studied qmite thoroughly.. Bmm hydroxy com-
poiands are eapabl® of dissolving lignin qwite ©aailyi a cata­
lyst la a®e@ssary in ®v@ry c&se. 
Phonols, in the pr^senee of 0,1^ of strong mineral acid, 
will di^sol-y© ligttin at 1C0®C. 1fh« solv«t pow@r of phenol 
la mndoubtedly dw ohaaieal soabination with th© lignin; a 
eoBi>©'i3Bd may b© a»a«iied to be foimed, beoawse th® earbon con­
tent of th® product ia increased and tti® »®thoxy content lower-
•ed. fhls faet has been verified by Billaer (30), who used 
varioiia aub.stitwt©d ehloro- and brOTophenola# fhe amount of 
halogen present in the isolated li.gnin varied according to the 
conditions tiaed, but approxioately on® atoia of halogen from 
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th© iialogemt©<3 pb^ols entered th© llgnln oomplex for ©very 
1000 units of ffioleeular wei^t.. 
Qlyeerol r®se®bles th© phenoli in Its hehavior toward 
llgnified tlmsue*. Its aetieii on sprws« wood h&s h®en steidled 
by Hlbbert and his (S8)(B9) using.glycerol at 110®C. 
with hydroehlorie «eid as m ^eafcalyst. Only ahmt one-third of 
the lignin in sprue® mod was re»ved toy this proeedTire.. fher® 
was apparently mm& reaetlow between the glyeol and th® lig-
nln, sine®- scm® mttylenm glycol can b© r«»oved by acid hydroly­
sis. A oaasiderabl© portion of tti® proiuet wms e<wpos@d of 
pentos-fflEHs# After pa:»ifiotttion by aoid hydrolysis* th® glycol 
ligaini was solwbl® in eold, ctie per e«it aodiua hydroxide, and 
insol-abl® in aoditMB earboaat® solution.} it recto©ed Fehling^s 
solution, m€i wmm simwa to b© fre® of pentm&ms by Toll©n*s 
phloroglmel»©l. hydr oehlori d© me thod. 
These methods of rmo^lmg ll.gaiii from plant tisiu© repre­
sent only the best methods now in use, Mmj Biodifications of 
ttoes# Methods ©xist, bmt th®y hav« mt tm-m generally aceepted 
by lignin ch@»ist«». fh© chief objeetioa to their w«e is that 
th® pmrity of ttie li^in obtained ia -very dmbtfial'., 
Gommmta of^ Strtiotare 
A mmbev of fo^mulae have been presented for tii© struc­
ture of ligain. laeh investigator has msed methods and reac­
tions which he has considered neeess-ary and valid for the proof 
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of s true toreTtees® worlcers «.s®d llgulns Isolatafi firom dif-
f«*©iit plant aateri^ hj Bmewml €iff©r«ifc aM eaela 
having sligMly differattt#. but elmraetar-isfcie., propertt®a. 
M reasonable ®K|»l'«iatlon of scoe of th© diff®r®fie©» in 
tb© fo»ial«e pr©pos«d tm tbat the llgsilns is#l«t«-d, «i^t aot 
b® -prnrnm In ®aeb ©mUf m few r©ft®ttons of limited sig-
a.ifleMie@ w@r© p@.rf©»©d fc© prove th© ptaritf of tb® ligaia be­
ing «tiidl®€» fh© f©ll©wii3€ illmatrat® tto® t#sts of pwitj of 
ll^iR? Fraetlouitl praeipitmtioa of alkali ligain gives frae-
tioas baving approxlM-ately the s-ane oarbon,. hfdrogea meth-
oxj oont-snts. For ©tlifir ligntms,. sot® workers consider the 
prodaet »ltb tb® highest »®tjtoxf eoaateat t© b® ptr®. Others 
eomsifier i@T@ral repreelpitfttioas to be s«ffittest t© rmov® 
th® istp'ttritles pr@s®iit* its-® the waa-refliaction of Fehling*® 
solution m m iaiio^atioft of puritj,. ffleoaing thereby th® ab-
seae© of peatoisiatt® aM h:^rolfK@4 sugars, fh® abseia©© of ftir-
fur'Sl bf ^ ollea's phloroglmotnol »®tb^ for p^t^aas h&s also 
b®®a msei to iMie-at® that the ligniH !«• free fro» extraneous 
»at@rlal« S<«® eonBider abeeao® of •stig«rs in the filtrate 
of a li^iiii treated with aoid- to^ indieat® ptiritj. l^eii th© 
faot that the -CKjlor of tdbie ieolated lipiiu wm th® s«ae as the 
original tissue has been used a® an asMitioual eriterioa of 
parity. In al»ost everf ease, ao »©atlon was sa^e of the fact, 
one which eamot be jiegleeted, that,, sine® mn org«le reaction 
has taken plae®, deco^ositioa proteets may be present in the 
prepared lignln* For thi® reason,, too imeh «Bphaals sho^M not 
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fee placed ©n postolatefl stanictwes wMch will to® given 
b«low. Some at the differeaees in stractor© may be dm® to th® 
r®®oiritl' Of modifieation- ®f S'CW eonstittteat in tdhi© llgnin eo«-
pl©2C fltirtog isolation. Th& ligBin in mj plmt m&j b© eo»pos-
of a©-yer-al typ©s of aoleetiles, s^® ©f whieh might b® r®-
aoir©d hf on® kiatl ®f ti*e«te»«iit, mA others by different treat-
TOBts. 
!Eh® pree®-diiig explanationa ar® gi¥'«i ii®r®ly to show th® 
difficulti®.® and ©rrors entering into th® study of th© struc-
t«r® of lignin. Only a f#i» of the many -fariations reported 
ftr® presented, fflbtw© is a gr®at body ©f literafecire pertain­
ing to li^lB c^Jeaiistry, yet lnf®stlg&t©rs ©annot agr®® on 
what constitutes tti® greater po't of the lipiia aoleeul®. For 
this reason, th® methods by which th© following formula© w®r© 
derived will not b® given. 
Willstltter 'iiid his co-workers isolated llgnin from sprue® 
wood by 42^ hydroehlorle aeid 'hydrolysis of th® carbohydrate 
material present {.85).. They treated the llgnin and also eel-
Ixil©.®® witfe a mixture of iodine and red phosphorus {53),. and 
fro® th® elesentitry cowpoeltion of th© re&iced prodncts., co.n-
elttded that c.arbo.hydrates and lignto are very slmllsfl? in ch«-
ieal eoffiposltion. 
In the li^t of the results obtained by WllstHtter and 
.Zeehmelster {SS>., Sehraath {60) aastimes that, sinee earbohy-
drates give hydro'Xjmethylfurfnral wii^ strong aeids, li,gnln 
may b® fomed by the .eondensatio.n of three aroleenles .of 5-hydroxy-
16 -
m#tliylficirfural t© give a b»2oi)lian.aiit±ireii® derl'^ati'e-®, 
Bia O5; s 
a '•«~0 
/ ir ot^ft "GHa 
i-0 
=a ai 
In a S'tod^ ©f the stmctia:'© ot OTlfonic a eld llgiiiaa of 
sprac® wood, Itor#© sad lall (9) fomM th© following gromps to 
1j© present In tb,® ©npirlcal forwalas 
e«a.li®®a 
'S0sH 
(OE)a 
CHOH 
C®0 
ClaOfi 
itoca»)» 
Gross, B#Taii end B®adl© C6) Mve swtraltted the following 
g€®eral or sefa€®iatic ©onstitTitional' foriBtilm as t^rpical for tin© 
lignin of sprue® wood^, Tbmj dr«w their eonelwslons frcm the 
formation of aeotlc acid la tfe© li::?dr©lysis, and from th@ ro-
swlts of ttoelr study of, l^e elslorlnatod lignln. 
mmpB' 
o 0 
m 
I—® 
Xf%t3f Cellulose m 
ClaO-Cffi BG-OGHa 
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Fticlis and Bamr {16), in a reemt stedy, have expressed 
the coMtituticaj of llgnin In the plsmt tissue in the follow-
l«r«og and Hillner (22) (23) have tried to eorrelat© ttie 
ahaorption speetra of known coiopotmds with that of lignin. 
^15ieir data support a stmotur© elosely related to those pre­
sented by Klmson (33) and Pretid«nb-®pg (14) .  
Mrschaer (36) believes that the lignins eonalst prinei-
pally of vanillin-like gro«ps.. H© reports, and h»s patented, 
sev®pal processes for reeovering vanillin from li^iln. 
Hawley aad Harris (21) treated Cross and Bevan ©elltilose 
at 125®G. fcr several days and obtained m insoluble product 
closely res^abling aetarri li^in in physical aral oheMical 
properties. Methoxyl groups, however, wm*e absent in their 
syntiietie product, 
•On extracting sulfite liquor frtM spruce wood with ether, 
Holffiberg (SI) istetained a crystallln© eoB^ound whleh he found 
to be dlguaiacyl tetrfffietbyleneearblnol csff'boxylie acid: 
lag way 
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fH© fi«lds, hiow©v«*, weTO l©ss thsm on® p®r emt of fe© total • 
li^ln present, fMs eompovaad aay ImT© bem deri'red frc® soai& 
®xtraneotis' a&t®rl.al pr©s-ent in tto© wjod. 
Klftsoii*s g«a®r.el foraala hma -to®©!! sll^itly sodlflM from 
tiM& to titt© t-o «gr#@ with experJtoeatal data» llason lias 
attadied tii® ^alfomle aeid llgains ©f sp'nie© woo-d, snfi he con­
siders ligniij to lb® a ©ondma ation proSuet of eoaif^pyl alde-
liyd®. The following foramla is ©i» of a dozen or sore slight­
ly aodified straotures whieb tos has proposed (SS): 
fC% 
0=CH--GH=€H-q^^ 
1 
H 
LOH,—e^ \l-OOHe 
lOH BO^^-OH 
H 
PrTOdeatoerg and. eo»workera CM) ha.¥© made a very earoftil 
study M' sprttoe lignins and ha^e represented the structtire of 
this lignin by tih© following geaeral seh^©: 
H 1 
'SKa;—^11—-CHg« 
I—O—-C*—'G^ OB cMa—0*~C' 
I 
1 a 
,CmG 
-Oq^ ^-OH.-GB-CHr 
OOH, 
OH 
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fii© -most recent aod fcest evifi©nc@ tliat llgmin Is 6f an 
aroffi&tie nato© is given lay Plitlllps anfi Goes -(41) rtbo have 
oxldl2©d their @ttiylat.e<i alkali li^iR with 5 1 nitrie acid 
and hmv® -obtaiBefi j|-@l&©xyb©n20le aeid, Thim faet shows that 
phenolie rlmg& were ppmmt io Iti© lignins stmdiad. 
Powell and ttiittal^r 142) md© a earefml study of tfm 
imifojmlty of alkali llgnin fro« flax hy fraetion&l preelpi-
tmtion with hyajrochlorio «©ld» fhey •cemld obtain, no diffor-
®nee in aethoxyl ©o»t®nt, or c-aybon lifdrogen ©ontents of 
the diffwo»t frastions, Frowdimbepg <14),^ ©n the other hand,, 
holietros that there em. he mo asaaranc© of the mifonalty of 
lak-ali lipiin* He believes that carhsaayl groups and ph^solic 
groups do not -exist 1» ligain,. and &at doeofflposition pro-
duct.s of tbe earbohydrmtfts ar-e ineapabl© of -ae-ijaratlon froia 
the lignin. 
Alkali ligains Imw been fo«.iid to ©oatain almost as high 
a mettioxyl contoat as ael.d ligBinst fhat of ry© atraw ranged 
froiB M,&% to 15»8^ C4)f that of flax ll^ia» 14.90^ {42); 
and that of aprue® lignin., 15....^ |44)« 1&®a© rosolts ar© in 
olosa mgr&mmmt with th© aefeoxyl eon touts eal<mlat©d fro® th© 
deteraiiiatioii of the ligain and mathoxyl eomtonts of the aeid-
hydrolyEod tisaua. 
Higglmd ('20) has iiiv®stig.ated th© qttantitative oxidation 
*• so •» 
of ligniB with Petoling's solution, aM report;©^ a copper mBS-
hmp of ^«9. fliis ¥alB© eotiM not he even.bj 
hydrolysis of the lignin with coiie^tratM hy^aroehlorie aeid. 
By uslns this aethCMS, Powell and lliittak©r C4E) ©alciliated that 
there was ©n© aldehyS.# gro'tp present for ©Tery 8S0 imits of 
aolecular w@l^t in llgnln. 
The alkalin« o3cld»tlOB of lignins with potaaslm peman-
ganat© yields only asetle «M oxalle aeids, ae^rdlng to th© 
work of HmtsOT- and Smielaon (25}, Mbbert and lartoa ireri-
fl#d th@s# r®t«lts in tihelr at»% of glyeol-ligain. 
friag-shelM ai^ la^ms <45)- treat.etd wood wltb sight per 
e®nt sodium hydroxide solution in the ©©Id,, aad obtained 3*5^ 
®f acetic acid, ^fhey found ttiat xylan yielded no aeetie acid 
trader th© same eondltions, s© con eluded laiat the aeetic aeid 
hM its origin In ttie ligmin of tib.© wood. 
ISmig and Imip (34) treated lifBiiis.wH& an araoniaoml 
soliation of hydrogen peroxM® in the p^eaenee of lime water,. 
.a«td foand tlmt the llgnln e<»pl©:E was gradually destroyed. 
aaall mamxnts of aeetie* forale and eitrbonie aeids wer© obtain­
ed.. Other oxidation prodBOts ctmM sot he isolated. B.y oxi-
datloa of alkali lignin with an iiksaiae soltition of hydrogen 
peroxide* Anderaen «ftd Solmtoerg (2) obtained 1»0-1..6^ of aeetic 
aeid, t«© aaloale and a trace of snecinic acld» 
Ihe .©iwplest form of the alk^ine oxidation -of lignin is 
its tmlon with pota»ai«tt hydroxide .in the presemee of air. 
Recording to lemser 'and Winswold (27)> 16^ to 19^ of proto-
El • 
catesliuic acid, 2.0^ of eatedjol, §«© oxfili© aeid and lignln 
aeids were obtained toy tiie potassltm hyfli^oxii® ftislon. ©f lig-
ain at 24O®0. B®l©w 240®G.,, th© priaeipl© pre^'uet of fusion 
is Ml indefiMt® siabataa.ee ealled lignln aeifi*. In the pr#s®nee 
©f a eatalfst maeh as iren, the pMportima ©f profc©eatechnic 
acid aM. catechol were alasst co^l^tely r@vera©d« fhe cate­
chol was •mmmsA t® result fro«i th# deecfflpesitlen of proto-
eateelraic acid by the loss of carbon dioxifi©. 
Parlous oth«r subst-fflices h«v# b©«n reported in traces 
fro® the 6-xidation of ligaiB* Fischer ClO) r©port©d tti© pras-
•SBce :Of b@HZ#ae peatac-arboxjlie acids in llguin cmidiz#d tm-
d@r pressure in the prasanc® of eaaatic ®«da. Fischer, Sehra-
Amt, and Priadrieh (HI reported the preseaee of additional 
acidst beaaoie., phthallic, isophthallic^ M«llltie, trimal-
lifcic, saccinie, '©x-ali© and ftaMrle acids, iuieh products ar© 
little 'ralm©, 'Jsowater, for th© datemifiatloia of th® con-
atitmtional aattir® of ligalB, sine© thej may ramlt frsm com­
bination «sf Molemiles of entirely dlff®p©i5t smtostaBcas at the 
t«perat«ra Gt th© alkalin© fusion* 
In ciiloriiiating alkali lignins from ^ eat straw, Powall 
and Ihlttaker C4S) «>bgerv®d that hydrogen «&lorld© was libarat-
®d when the chlerinatioa was carried tmt la carbon tetrachlor­
ide, fha product contaiaM S,2^ 0f B®-ttioxyl said 3&,1^ of 
chlorine. However,, whan this p'odnet was dissol-red in alkali 
isnd repracipitatad with acid, the chlorin® con taut decreased 
to 20«8^. Alttoiigh BO ©3:plaaation was offered for th© raatoval 
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of ehloj^ine by ©qtieous elksll solution, it is in agreeaent with 
Mie exp©riis©ntal. flatm presented la this thesis fm th# pt»@.s©ae® 
otf © laethjl carbinol in lignifi. 
Gross «Hd Sevan (5) ^ bserTOd that tr«mta©iit of brcaaiaated 
lignln- with alkali p«^ti-ally rmmed tti© brosin®. fhej rep-ort 
that iodln© mm wlthottt eheale&l reaetlo» ©a llgnla C5), al-
thou,^ the J had previously obserTed that i-o-din© mmm loos«ly 
be^nd to the ©^fc©»t ©f 12.9^ t© 13.3^ in |ute- ll@aia obtained 
by th© treatment of Jut© fi'bers with SA® iodln© solution... 
Treatroat with S/^O ©otatlos. of Iodine l-©ft 6$ of loos^ol j bound 
iodlJie, 
iitration of li^tln h»s boon -aoeoaplishod in %m ways. In 
tfe© liothoa. of Fisehor smd. fropsc^ (12), the lignln. was treated 
with 5 1 fiitrie mM at -abowt 80®C,. until th« product beoam© 
taaiforaly -orang@--eol0r«d, . The yields were low,, b-eema© -a con­
siderable amount of oxidation takes plao® along witti th® nitra­
tion, B©c«i,ae o-f the ©as® of • oitratlon,. lignln wa« oonel-aded 
to h-aw a phonolie strwctor®.. I» th© .second aethod^ that of 
Fowell and Whit taker {42), eonoentrated nitric ao.id -alone, or a 
alzt«re of equ-el parts of eonoontratod aitrle and sulfuric 
acids, at 0®C, was nm-ed m& th© nitratioti modlxMi, In each eas-®, 
•approxlaately ono-half of «i-e metho^l e©»t©«t was reiooved. Th® 
liitro-gon -coateat. of th© prodmet was 4.S^* fh© Bitrolignias wef® 
rodueed with glue and hydrochlorle acid, aiod th© reduced pro­
duct was f-outitd to contain no nitrogoa. 
fractieally ail of th© differont kinds of isolated lig!a,ins 
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been me-Kiylatefi. letisep, Sclisl-dt aM (Mnkel (26>, In 
»©tfiylattng Wlllatltter llgaln#.. fouusi feftfc ® pfodtaet contaiii-> 
ing 24.©^ ©f ai:©tlaoxyl coiaM a©t be 'aissolTrnd In hot .slkftli aoltt-
tien, S«Tr®ral oltier workers hmm a®thylat«d lignlns -and Iiatre 
fmand that the raethjlated prodticts all had aettexyl contents of 
23^ to 28^», lol»b»rg and Wintzell (30) • MthylatM tw© separate 
f3*aetlons wiHi different aetli©-xjl eont-ents md fcmad 
that tbo «i®-th.ylfited prMwsts containai. witliifi 0*2^' ,@f the aw@ 
fflaottRt of netfe^xyl# Powmll and Wb.ittateei' (42) obtain©# s aetlij^l-
ated, li^in eontaialiig 2S.6^ ©f aethoxyl. l)iag<SE»t!iitn© does 
not netliylats sdLkidi-'in^olmbl® li^ins, sceoMing •fas .Frewden-
berg CM). 
41k«ll ligaln haa h&m d«ethfl&ted bj lolaberg and: Wlnt-
z«ll C32) by tas® of hydrolodie acid C»p.-gp* l.»7) mt 130®G-# A 
dark powder was obtaia-®d, wMeb w&s mluW,& In alkali* A more 
thorough stadf of this reaetion was laad® hj Bmekmsmn, Li©sehe 
md Lehm&mi (3h Their preparation *as fotmd to be free fro® 
aethoxjl groups, bnt oostaiBed cts®Kie«lly bonna iodin®. 
Acsordiag to the work of Bore© md Sail (9), lignin sul­
fonic acid has th© foll'owing foxroilas 
©ai%6®» 
'sogh 
(OH)a 
CHOH 
mo 
CHaOH 
After oxidizing the ligain gulfoaie mctM with 5^ nitric aeid, 
tb©^ believed, that on© of th© aethosyl gTOtips had been r«ioT©d, 
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til© primmy ale©liolic and tebe ald@h]?ia® had been ox­
idized fc# eartooxjlie groups,, fcliat tia® aecoMery .aleoholic gromp 
tead be-fflot 0©«iv«P'ted into « ketone, «ckI t*0' aiti»0' gjpoups had 
feetn lutrotoead. 
- m -
MPSilCTfAIi 
Fr®p«ratioR of .^rnQnie, %lmim tmm Ceraataiks 
fh®jp@ &TB tw0 aettiQds for tia© praporaULon of li^ia by th® 
«a# ©f mqmeoiis sraBonta* fh© methoid to b® 'ixsMiil degpeMs on th# 
kind of m&t&i&l to- b# treated.' aoad uijoii th© of llgnin to 
b® stwdlod. 
la th® fiT'st aoittiod*. 100 g. of mmhmnlmlly separated corn­
stalk fibers (38) were treated in m tmmb (M) with 10-00 ee. of 
a<|meo«a mmmilm Cap*«r* &*90) for ei#it hwara at m pressure of 
100 potmds- p«E» aq«»© Inch m t«®peratiir© of 11O'®0, After 
e-ooling,. th© confcents of the bosto mpe to m fow-liter 
beaker, filtered twle# thromgh -m -elght-iiseh Mehner funnel; m 
tightly woven ©loth filter w-as tised for the first filtration 
fioid a eloth f.ilte-r eovered ^th regular filter paper for the 
se^-nd filtration, fhe eompo-sitlon of tfee remaining resi-dtie is 
gi^en by Peterson {S8). 
fhe filtr-at®, eoiit-slaing lignln and peetosisis in solution, 
was evaporated to approxtoately 500 oe-. SMfflelent eoncentrat-
ed stjlfurie acid was then added to the filtrate- to gi¥e -a four 
per cent soltitlon of the acid. Hydrolyeis of the precipitated 
pentosans was carried out aeeordlng to the aethod of Morrow 
Is?).. An open beaker, ias-tead of a reflim coadeaser, w-as used 
in the hyar-oly«l», as frequeaat stirring wms a®G0S0&rj to prevent 
deecaiposltion due to- i»perheatii^ at the bottom of the vesael.. 
After tteee homra of hydrolysis,, the llgnin was filtered off. 
2§ -
waslied s®w3PaJ. tl»es with hot water watil the wash water was 
trem erf* th® sulfat® ioa, aii4 dri®d fm' tw© hoars at IQB^G, 
Pentosans in ,lig»ins ©•S#^ - O.SS^. fatt® I .sai®ws the results 
•obtained in flv® separ&t© eooks, 
fhe p©iit#s'®ffl.s were •determinsfi by th® phloroglticin-ol sethofi 
©f Schorger (48).. 
T'Alffi- I. 
A1M.XSIS OF GilDB ,PmP AMB AWOIIA LIQTORS 
mm mMmf&K fibhrs 
'iifflpi© 2 Crol® P«lp J''fSlojiittis'i i EI^$n 
ber s W®i^t s Weight in s in f Iiicpj©r : Obtaiaed 
i in t R, t Fmlp, ^ ; in i;. i in g, 
S 2 • I •' I 
1 t  100 t  70.0 s Vf ,B I  29,i : 12.0 
s : •: i • t 
2 : 100 s TS.2 s 18,S s 26,g ; 10.5 
S i t t i 
S s 100 t fS,0 S go. 5 ; 24.0 s 10.0 
* • • « • 
4 • 100 i  75 ,0  I  s 2§.t ; 10,5 
t : s : t 
5 J 100 : f2 ,S  s : g^,4 ; 11.0 
«' « « • « ' 
# «- « • « 
Preparation ©f teaonla. M^ln frim 
mi WallM 
Approxisaately SOOO g. of  dr j  oat hulls were eovered, in a 
ste«M heated stone ef^ek, with a 0.,6 1 solution of hjdrochlorie 
acid mO. hjdroly2.ed for four hours at 90®C, fhe hydrolyzed 
hwlla were then transferred to a large stone filter and washed 
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with tap water tmtll trmm of elil©rides. l#arly ©ne-half of 
©riglnal w«i^t ©f tl»S' material disappeared hydrolysis*. In 
©rd@r tO' treat a larg® «ou»t ef saterial with ,i«Baoiii®,-, m 
spaelal iron teah was •e©jistr«et®d. It is h©«t®d toy an inner 
eoil 0©-im©et«d with th« hl^-pressar© st©«® lla®, Th© -air 
:dri(id, hydte'olyzed .oat hialls w®r« transferred to the hemh and 
dig@.sted with Itl swtonia (*»© part by wei^t of eoneentrated 
aqueous ^lonia of sp. 0.90 t©^ ©ne part "by weight of water), 
Mid heated at 10-0 pouiads pressur® for ©i^t hours,, ftiil® th®. 
digester is .still hot, most of th© amoaia ii r@OOTere.d hy con­
densing th© tapors in eold water... fh® digest.©r was cooled al~ 
most to roOTt, t©^eratiir« and th® r®«alnlng raM.otii«c.al liquor 
was drained off froa tih© feottc®# at one®,-, into a stone filt.©r, 
'fh« residue was wa»h©.d twle© with water and th© liquors all 
eottbin©d. The liquo.r' was filtered throu#i eloth on a Btt.©hn©r 
funnel, ^h© lignln in th® liquor was recovered fey one of two 
aethodss hy ©^ ap.oration of th© solution to dryness under r©.-
duced pressure,, or hy waraing to ahout &0®e. and precipitating 
th© lignln with hyiroctolorie .acl.d, S^Afuric acid was not used 
in place of hydrodhloric acid heeaua© any adsorbed aulfat© in­
terferes with th® d©t.@r«inatl.on of the aethoxy ipp^oaps pre.8©nt 
by th© Zeis el ®©tho.d.. 
The quality of the. lignln prep-ar-^ depends, to a larg© ex­
tent, on th© conditions .©f pr©cipltatlo.n fro.® th® gramoniacal 
liquor and on th© tectoiqu© of filtration.. After th© lignln 
.has been properly procipltated,, it is allowed to settle for 
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totips, pp«f@r&bly until settling is eoapi®t«« 1^© mp®r-
natsnt liqald. is f«ry c>ar«fttlly d#eafit©d or siphoii-eNi off, fh# 
ligain pp©eipit&t® jpOTtftining is filtered hj iraietiQii m.& wash&d 
'With water mntil twm& frm eiiloriaes* the liguiii is th@n trans-
f®i»i»e€ to a l6J?'g@ watcb glass and dried at atoont 4O'®0* tmtil it 
loses its plastie c^araeter* fh« drying say b® e©iipl©t®d by 
baatiiig at 10-S®0« ..for two 'liotars. Yields, ISS - ISO gra«s. 
Methoxy cont^ts 1E»5^ •- 13.,!,^* 
grayertiet of Jayonia M^in 
AraBOnia ligniu is a li#it browB, fluffy,. «i€>.i:^hous powfier# 
It is iiig#liibl«s in aleofaol, watar and fiv® per .©®»t so€i*«B ace­
tate solution,, emd sli^tly , if at all, soltatol© in fiire 
par cant sMi«gt .earbonat® so'1-at.ieii fran wliieli it mej b© eoa-
pletely preeipitatad toy sattiraticai with ear^bon dioxida. A 
cMraeteristie p3?op®rty of fraghly-praparad Hgnin (a ^ aracter-
istie of -ill alkali lignins) is that at 60®C. or mtimm it soft­
ens in water* If the dry lignin is allwad to stand for a 
month or'longer, it gradually losas this property tmtil it no 
longer .nalts in boiling water., fh® dry lignin »alta with da-
ctMpositioa at 180"®'G» 'fh© oat toll ligpain eontained 3#?^ ash 
whereas th© oomstaliE lignin eoatainM <Mly 0*1^  ash-. 
Although, th® dry .awffionia lignin is app«>antly insoluibl.© in 
©old water, it eannot b$ quantitatively racowerad# fh© follow­
ing proeadur© illustrates tha diffieulty ©n-oountorod in purify-
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teg lignin hj ^epp«elpltatiOKi 0.5 g. of -aimcsiiift ligBin w©Fe 
la #0* of 1*0 1 sodiTJS liydro3dLia@, Tl» sol-tttlon 
was .ftllowM to stand for two feoui's at tti©a eools^i to 
TOGm taaperattiF# tli® lignin preeipitated with a slight ex-
eeas of 1*0 S -sttlf-ttric aeld, flis ligjiin w*s allowed to settle, 
tben was filtered ©a m weighed 0ooeli eriieibl©# wasMd fr®@ of 
sulfates stRd dried at 1Q-5®G» fl» amoutit x>%mv&r@d tpom two 
•saaplea was 0.4081 aad 0..4ST2 g, or Sl*6^ -and 3?©sp@e-
tl'rely. 
M.k&lSM® -Qxidiition ei" Maaaln 
The oxldatlom of aa ^alkaling aolittloa of lligBla wltli ehtlorine. 
•fbo llgnla Is dlssolved la mxi mxcemm of 1 1 'alkali,-, solu­
tion plftco TO©!! aoF© remdlly whmn tin® ll,^in is prOTiows-
Ij disporsod tliorotiglily in & f@w eubie e-«»tiaet®i»® of wmtep, 
GbloTlim ..gms is slowly introduced Into th« alk^tlin® sQltitio» of 
lignin, t-aking ear'© to profoot tls® solmtloa 'boeaKing aeld, 
sinee chlorin© smtostltwtioa iiwodiately oeews In acid sedim. 
As th© oxidation prooeods,, tM oxidised llgnin gjpadually bocoses 
solmtol© and it rasains in solution *&©» fSm aolB'tion is aoldi-
fied, Consldormble OTOlutioia of oarljoa dioxide was obs^Fwd 
the- aoliitio» was aeldified. In addition, sa mroaotlT© 
gas was ©voicedaad the alkaline solution lad a eharacteplatic 
odor* 
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The oEid&tlQn of m. alkalis aelmtSxm. of Iliaito with, bromirie# 
fh« ©xidatioa of an -Rlkslin© »lution of li@ain with liqtii-d 
bi*©ffli»e is carried out la ess®nti-allf th© s-a®^ maiimr as with 
gsseoms chlorine, fh® oxidation appmreiitlj does aot proe©©€ as 
far with hrsraiii© as it d©## with ehloriae.# The alkaliia© solu­
tion of oxiaiaed ligiiin hmS. a wry p«ii«trmtiag ©dor, Whm th« 
r®ieetioii mixttir# ia aei^fiified, there is am mmtg® r@d preeipi.-
tste, fh@ «©rpho«i« proiaet wsa filtered oa & flmted filter. 
A whit© erjst^alline solid appeared to h© int«r»ingl®d with the 
li^in pr»©ipit»t®» fo isolftto aiwl ideatify this whit© erjstal-
lin@ prodtiet,, tSie following pr'^sedwr# was curried outs Approx-
iaat©ly five • p'.ems ©f -iMaosiia ligain ptepmpmA imm ©at halls 
were treated in a SOO ee, a?l©«©fer flasi: with an alkaline 
solution of brffiBiiiie, solmtion was allowed to staad for me 
howpi if th© d-arte solmtioa had not ©h«ng#d & light straw 
eol©r, ®or© alkaHn® bi^aine solution ma adiM, 'aBd th& solu--
tioa allow®d ta stand for another hour>. flto r©®eti©ii mixtur® 
was stem distilled and 'tfe© distillate e©iid@iis©d in a flask 
paekad in Ime*. ;^ow wtiit© crystals appoariag in th® diatillat© 
were isolated and identified as earbon tetrahroaid®# of melting 
point 9l3®€« Th® carboa t®trabr«TOid® was fo«M to h® insolmbl© 
in. waller, aeids^^ aad cold,|r dilute sodiiaa h^roxid«| aleoholie 
«ilT©r nitrate pffteipitated ailiw hrmaMm &n wmrmingg. md 
aleoholio potasaiiaa hydroiclde yielded potassitm hroaid© «d 
pota»sit» earbomat®. Aeeording to ©aha th© eowa® of 
th© raaotioB is given toy th© following ©quati^ons: 
- SI 
EC CHOI) ea® mM ICOCSa ESOOl -i- SSBra + laOH 
OSBrg 4- SaOB^ ^ • SaOS *• 03w^ 
Konsehegg {56> l»©lat©fi e-«trbon t®tr«bromiii# jfron mi 'alka-
lin© oxidfttlon of tamia mA ta^e aslds with sodHlita hyp-obro-
jiite. 
fh® oxMaticm of an aoliatioB ef li^io with ioitin©, 
Wbeii an :alksiiin# •solution of lignin was •©xi€i.si©fl with io-
•flin© tm&m th® eosditiens for th@ ^antitativ© d@feei*aination -of 
acetone (19), it w«# obs«rve-d that a sseimt of t^idation 
occurred,• A -ajstOTiati^ ini-reatigation ©f tii© ©ffeet of fcia® ai»l 
t©apei»atttr© on tfa© o-xidation showed th«t ttm 'reaetion was quan-
titatiire «nd©i' sli^tly different conditions from those used in 
th© det@minatiOB' of aeetone#. ftm following, table shows the 
affeet of ti^ on the anoirnt of oxidation. The sample in each 
ease weighed 0»1S00 g. Approximately three »lnutes* tiae was 
reqidred for the addition of the potassitts iodide-iodine solm-
fcion froM a borettei th® tiae inter-s'al for the oxidation was 
begun on© aM one-half minutes before tii® total "wolwrn of io­
dine solution had been add^« fhe titration of the bli^k was 
eqttivalent t© .S8»S0 e©* of O^llOO 1 l®8S»0a, 
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The oxidation of famsMjnia lignin frora ©at Imlls at ?§®C* for 
two ho-ars gave issoonaisteat results* ®ir®® saaples were oxidiz­
ed and th® following valti®s, ci^eulat©d tn ec-.. oi H/IO iodine 
per gr&m of lignin, wore obtained: ITS.S, 176,4, ITO^S* 
SoTOral samples of lignin w«r@ troated with an aeid solu­
tion of iodine, -and practically no oxidation oomirred. Ifti© ox­
idation values, were .©qtiivalent to 0,,2 ec, of j|/4o iodin© p®r 
grm Qf lignin. 
In addition to me oxidation, it was ©hs:«p'»®d that a 
small «BOuat of glistening., yoll-ow platos appe^arod shortly af­
ter oxidation, fh© following proe.®&ir@ for isolating this 
solid was carried out: Fiv© grass of aoKonia lignin were treat-
S3 -
©d with a eoneeiitrated solution {containing 25 g«) of aodltim 
hytooxia®, Th© solution was cooled to room temperature and 
subtly iior® ttom th© theoretioal Momut of iodin® trtileh ean 
toe r©dae©d was-«dd®d iB,B g#l,. with ©omst-imt shaking, fh© solu­
tion was allowed to sttend for one hour with oeeasional shaking, 
•and was Itien transferred to » separatory ftmnel and oxtraeted 
twie® with alcohol-fr«e ether,, fh® other was owporated and 
th© residue dissol^red in aloohol m a «ixt»r« of alcohol and 
petrol©UM ©thiT' and a solid w&m fraetion&lly orystallized. Th© 
propertle.s of th© solid ®o obtained w®r® eo»par®d with those of 
m known s«pl© of iodofona, and th© tw&- w©r© found to b© id©n-
tie.«sl.. Mixed molting points lilcewis© showod no lowering., fh© 
iodofom was also charaet©riz©d by a phenyl isonitril© dori-ra-
ti¥©, 
Hieroacopieal ©xsratoation of tti© crystals of iodioform ap-
poaring in th© idkcdin© .solutl.on after th© iodine oxidation 
Miow©d them to . b© identiC'al in fo» to thos© frtaa a knoim asm-
pi# of iodofow. 
®i© above prosodur® m-s considered n©©@.ssary b®©iaa.ss thes© 
erystals wer© la^opared by a method Indopendent of ^any organic 
solvent, ^eh as ©thyl aleohol, or any other organio substance 
whieh will produce iodofora.^ Melting points, nixed aelting 
points and th© isonitril© derl-iratlv®' i^ow©d that the eryst-al-
lin© product observed after th© oxidaticai was iodoform. 
fo d@terBi.iae approximately how aueh iod.©fora wa-a present, 
5,0 g» of lignin were oxidiged under eonditions aimilar to tho.s© 
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tis@d tn th® qu-antitatlire oxidation of lignln... 'th# iodoform 
erjstals were allowed to settle over night, fhe solotion w&s 
d®eant®d and feat remaining was filtered through an al"und«ffi 
crueible.. 'fh© prooipitat© was wasiied free frc« iodides, then 
dissolved in aleohol. The amornit of iodofora present in- the al-
eoholie asoltition was determined (luantltatively by preeipitating 
ttie iodine fro® the iodoforii hj ma# of sH-ver nl<a?ate, and weigh­
ing as sil-rer iodide* Five @?«as of lignin gave 0.1526 g. of 
silver iodide, #iioh is equivalent to- 0.,.08S1 g,. of iodoform. 
Since tfc» solubility of iodoforii in water is approximately 0.01 g. 
per 100 ec.- at S5®C«-# oaly aho«t half of tM iodofo.r® from tihe 
reaction is converted to silver iodide. 
fhe preparation of oasldiged ligniB. 
Oxidized 1 ignin may he p»ep-ared hy two different metaaods, 
i^leh give prodticts having the »«ae properties. The first 
aettood was msed to show that the smOTonia treateent in the prep­
aration of ^ OEamonla llgnla was not the oaiise- of the fomation of 
ligtiin in the oxidatioa prooedtire. 
The first aethod was as followss Approximtely 450 g. of 
.grotind aeid-hydrolyzed oat hulls containing 27.4i^ lignin were 
treated witia on© liter of sodlu» hydroxide. One hundred 
ninety-two of iodine and 315 g, of potassiuia iodide were 
dissolved in SOM© water end diluted to appro:8:imately 2,S liters. 
®ie potassium iodide-iodine solution was added si-owl y over an 
3B " 
hoiip's time to the alkaline oat hull ailxtui'©, fh® total volume 
was ftpproxii^tely four liters. This mlxtw® was allowed to 
stand over night. A known smount of l^e mixtur© was tested for 
, the presence of fre« iodiii® hj aeidifyiiig the solution. As 
soon m the oxidation was coi^let©, the solution was filtered 
hy suetion, ualng a Bflohaor fuirnel cQi3tt,aliiing a double cloth 
filter, »sd was wathed twice with water* • fh® wash water was 
added to th® filtrate. The filtrat© was acidified with hydro­
chloric acid, and tfe^ precipitated ©a:idig©d'lignin filtered by 
suction, Th# precipitat® was wa^ed free frott iodides;- this 
wttshiT^ .required nearly a day*s tiao, siace .the product waa 
ffliorphoua.- Whofi the solutioa is aeldlflad with hydrochloric 
acid, irery little free iodine should b® present, as it tends to 
be adsorbed an th© precipitated oxidized lignin. On duplicat® 
doteradnations, th« m&th&.xj content was fcjund to b® 7.25^ and 
by the Zelsol aethod (56)| the aah content waa 0,57^ and 
0.50^ . 
fh© following pro©©dure was used for the second aethods 
^T@n grama of asiraonia lignln prepared trem oat hulls (aethoxy 
IS.l^) w»r© diasolved la about 400 cc.. of 1*0 I aodiuffl l^drox-
id®-. fhe theoretical quantity of 0,2 1 Iodine solution was ad­
ded and th© solution was allowed to stsaid for two hours, after 
which it was aoidifiod with 1.0 1 sulfia*ie acid-* The precipi­
tated lignonic acid waa filtered by suetion and washed free 
frcaa sulfates,, the latter process requiring approximately two 
days. Bi© prod.uct was dried as described in the preparation of 
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aroonla lignin. 8.5 g. Analysis, ?.4^ and mmthoxj 
aM 0.1^  ChlGPiae wafear lib«i*ated no iodine from thm oxl-
4i2©<l prodwet-
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Properfci" » Ligaia , Oxldiiea Mgaia 
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S©lufeillty I i 
in water t Insolmtel® •: Insolmbl© 
in 5% SiaOAe t- Insolmtol© t Im.s©lml)l© 
in dilute meids .......s Ineolmble i IbsoIuM® 
In dilTite allcali®s SolmM© s Soluble 
in IftgCO^ s lasolttble i Selmble 
in HaHCaa Insoluble i Soluble 
t i 
Umltlng point : t 
of dry naterial Beeoaposea «t t D©eo*po«@s at approx-
: 180^ 0* ; ifflat®ly 190®C. 
in water ..s Softens at ©0'®G^ 1© softening, @-^©b 
t i is boiling water. 
! s 
F«liliag»s solution ! Copper roducod.s Ooppor mt re^eed 
: : 
ll-Ia solution ; i 
In acid s lo oxidfttiou j 1© oxidation 
In alkali Oxidation : So osEidatioa • 
; I 
F«Glai»S^F@(61)8 Preeipitate of s lo offoot 
fambuH's Blu« 
i I 
SO'dim fusion lo iodine s lodiae test 
: t 
Alkali-soluble produet^i : 
If feet laCl lo preeipitat© : .RE^ipitate of la-salt 
: s 
Methylated product i • i 
Per cent metfeoxy £6*0^ ; 
Soluble in laOfl .......j Insoluble i Bolubl# 
Per sent melAioxy in : 
kali-solution products;- —sIf .4^ 
t t 
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Oat hull ligain pi»epaj»®d hf the caustic alkali method (40) 
was fomttdi to ha-ffs practieallj the s«a« ©nidation Talm® aa tiiat 
prepared "by the mmonlm method, lodofor® was also ch.arttctep-
Is&d in the ssaa« maimer aa la th® o'xldiition @f amBonia llgaln. 
Propagation of P#g:ivatiy#a and Their 
''''Allffiai''''0^dation 
jfethylatiop of Mgalu .«nd Its Qagmtitatlv# Oxidation., 
fh© a#thjlatloii was earried out bj the method deserib-ed bj 
Pwell aad Wilttaker (42) «nd suQcmafnlly us®A hj Phillips and 
Qoss {41). Pive grems of lignin *©re added t® 100 g. of^10^ 
soditai hjdroxid# sislmtioa mS. the reaetion ailxtwre lasted to 
60®C, xfMmv & T&flva eond«fis©r* fhe solution was stirred 
iiechaiiieallj while 32. g, ©f dimethyl stilfat® 'was «dd®d slowly 
from a dropping funnel.,, jlfter all th© diaethyl sulfate had been 
added, tiie stirring -Mid he.ating were oontlnmed for a half hour. 
The reaetton product was r©mo-red by filtration aad th© methjl-
atlon repeated.* iXter the aeeond isethjIatiGm, the reaction 
prodm.et was filtered and washed free from salfotes with distil­
led water#. Tl» p.roduet was dried in. the oir®a at 100'®C. Tield, 
approxiiaately fi^ e grams, Analysiss 25.94^  ®HQd 26.02^  »®th-
©35y. Wie alkaline-lodin© oxidation Talii.®s were eftiimlent to 
6.9.S ce. -Slid ?,09 ee. of 0.1 1 iodine golntion per gram of s.an!~ 
ple. 
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yitPfttlon of oat Imll llgnin and aetfeyl ligaln* 
Five grams of ligpln were added, in saall portlona, mnO. 
witli con.stanfc stirring, to a mixtar® of equal jparts of nitric 
and malfurie acids cooled to 0®G» The fflixt«r© was kept at 0®C. 
for one hour, then poared into ie© water• ffee precipitated 
nitro •compoyjid was wasiied free from aoid.stid dried at 50®G. 
'Th.© resulting nitrolignin is a red powder, partially soluble 
in acetone cr alcohol, soluble in sodiua hydroxide, and may be 
acetylated readily, lethoxy c®itent 4.69^ and 4.7S^« The ox­
idation equivalent with an 'alkaline iodine soluticai could not 
be deteratined accurately since no definite «aid point could be 
obt.aiBed, Th© values obtained were equivalent to 19 cc. to 
48 ec, of Q»1 i. iodine solution per grsa of nitro-ligmin, lo^ 
dofOM was present in th© aUcaHne-io-dine ©icidized solution. 
Methyl li^ain containing 25.58^ »©thoxy was nitrated by the 
TOthod described above, litro-aetJiyl lignin Is a red powder, 
sli^tly soluble in alcohol -and only partially soluble in sodiua 
hydroxide solution. Foundi 15.37^ smd 1S«42;^ »ethoxy and 
8.00^ and 8.15^ nitrogen. 
Beduc'tion of amonla Ijgnin froa oat hulla with HI. 
Ten gra«s of lignin were treated with 40 ec. of constant 
boiling hydroiodic acid {57$ b.p. 12'?'*C.) in a 200 cc. round bot-
toa flask and refluxed for tm hoars, to oil bath was used to 
keep th© t«!perature at 130®G. At the md of the reaction, the 
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ppoduet was mol&Ap pouT&A Into appFoxlaately 2TO ee. of water 
md filtered iMa»diately hj motion, washing several tl®®s with 
distilled water. fh@ wash water was t®st®d for free iodln© 
with a starch solution, in order to aake sure that th© redtaeed 
ll^in csontatoed no excess iodine, wMeh would Interfere with 
the alkalln© lodlii® oxidation, fhe preolpltat® was washed in­
to a on©«lltar beaker with dilut® alkali Kid repr©olpitat©d 
with hydroehlorlc acid* the preoipltat® was allow«d to settle 
over ni^t, then was filtered "by auctioa and washed free froa 
ohlorides with distilled water. Appro^d-mately two days were 
required for thla filtration 'and washing. The preelpitat© was 
transferred to a 1-arge watoh glass 'and dried at rooa tempera­
ture • As soon as it was dry ©nou^ to oraMjle,. It was grotind 
fine in a sortar 'aad finally dried for 'two hoars at 103®C. 
The reAiced produet was hlae.k in color aM oontained eon-
sideratole iraoiijats of oh-©Bloally e<mbin®d iodln® whieh was d®-
teeted hy heating in a test twhe with eoneen^trated sulfurle 
aeid. Upon osidatiOK of th® reduced produ-ct with alkalin® io­
dine solwtl6n., iodofor® eryst^als appeared In .Miotints siallar to 
those appearing in thm original li^ln alkaline Iodine oxida­
tion. 
A Quantitatl-ve alkaline iodine oxidation was mad®, and th® 
oxidation T^ues obtained were fomnd to he at least as great or 
greater than the -ralaes for the original li^ln.. fhe end point 
©oiild not he determined on aecount of the dark oolor of the re-
dmoed llgnln interfering with the .sharp eolor dhang® of the 
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starch-Iodine solution. The ©.xldatloa ©qtilvaleBts ranged from 
180 to 225 ec, ©f 0,1 I iodiue s-©lmtic» per p-am of s-««ple. 
aiiBteation of iodoform remetlon by ae'SEBS- of mil tee an^ 
the alfcaliB® ^xidfttioa ©f the .res^ltiitig product* 
fkr@© graas of mmmonlM. lignim from o-at tells w®r© tr«at@d 
with 11 ec. of frssiily 'distilled millXtie and h©fit©d in a m&ll 
balloon flask at •160®G. for t;w<5 hours» fh© mlxtm-e waa cooled, 
tr«at©d with cMorofora to precipitate th® lignln., «id the lig-
nln filtered aff hj aietion, fh« prseipitat© was washed 
thoroTi^ly with dilut© hydr©ehl©rlc aeid.to free it of exe©'Sa 
aniline, and dried by tfc©- tssti«l procedure,, first in air and 
then in an ©vesn at lOS^'G, for ©ight hTOrs» Oxidation with an 
alkaline iodis® solution did not yield i®dofor»., aiae© iod©for» 
crystals' eould not b® ld«ntifi®d by ai'Cr©»«o|>ieal «3:OTinatlon 
of the oxidized soltitlois, sad sine© th® iodofora- -odor was absent, 
fh© oxidation '^al'uss w©r© 17'0 e©., 173 eo. @itA tW ee. of 0*1 j| 
iodine solution per gram of ».at©rial tested. 
fhe effeet ©f dilmt® aeid on the oxi^datlQn valm® of aaiBOPia 
ligniii fr<» ©at hmlla. 
Eight and fiv©'-tenths grass of o-at hall lignln. were hydro-
lyzed at 60®C, with lOO ce,. of O'.S 1 sulfwrie aeid for 80 ho-urs. 
fhe hot solution was filtered and filtrate nemtralized with 
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ealcitiffl cai»l5oiiat©. ftee ealcium sulfate aiai the ©xcess carbonate 
w©r© ran wed 13^ filtration, m& th© filtrate ma evaporated to 
10 C0. The .solution was partially deeolorized with eha.rcoal 
(lorite) and the filtrate tested in a polariscope for sugars, 
lo rotation waa ©hser^ved in the .solution, and m osasone was 
ftMPmed ^©n a sample wm treated with phenjlhydrazine aoetate 
in aoetie acid. 
The precipitate r«ainiiig after the aeid hydrolysis was 
thoroti^ly wshed aii.d oxidized *ith mn -alkalin® iodine solution 
in the •usual aanner.. o:Eidatlon faLues «sr® e^i"ralent to 
181,0 ©c« iund 183,© «©. M 0,1 I iodine ,»lot ion.. 
Oxidati.©» of ammonia llgaiii from, oat hulls with Fehling*s aolti" 
tioa and the alkaliiae oxidatioa of the oxidized prodtiet» 
fwo 0.250 g, saraples of ©omouia ligiila twcm oat halls were 
oxidized hy Fehlin.g*s .aoltition hj the .Schaffer-lartaami aethod 
<51). fhe ©mprotis oxide was filtered and weired by the .ordinary 
graviiie tri.e proeedta?®... The 'fflHotrnt of caprotis ox.id.© obt^ained was 
0.0325 and O..OS5S g» eorresponding to a dextrose equivalent of 
5.42^  and 5.48^ » 
lipproxiMitely five greos of the 1 ignin were oxidized in 
the manner described .aboTe.. After the oxidation, the aolution 
was cooled m& the etiprows oxide filtered off; the solution was 
aeidified with sailfuri© aeid*. The precipitated lignin was sep­
arated by filtration with, suetlon, and washed on th® filter with 
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aistilled water mtil tfe@ wash water wa,s fr«® tr<m sulfates. 
fhte- oxidised llgninwaa transferrM to a large watch ^ass and 
i^©d in the msG-al JBaimers first in the air and then in an oven 
at 100'®C. for two hours, A •©•S g. smmple of the dried product 
was «ialjg©d qmalitativelf for ©opper ia«l o3olj a trace was 
fomd-. Oxidation i^^ ties on the oxidized product obtained bj al­
kaline iodine oxidation were equivaleiit to 15S«1 cc., 1§3»6 ee. 
and 1S4.1 •no* of 0.1 S iodin® solmtion per gram of a^Biple* 
Crystals of iodofora were fotmd ia tJte oaddized sol-ution, 
Alkaltee iodine. oaldation of g l^ftaric acid li^ in of oat halla. 
gpmoe and aapen» 
Oat hwll lignin, sprwce li^ ain asad aspen lignin were pre­
pared by the *I'2  ^ anlfijcpie acid iiethi^  of Peterson, ..-Walde 
Hixon (39). Acid hydrolysed hulls were used in the preparation 
of t^e.oat hull li^ in. Both the sprue© wood ®Kid the aspen 
wood assies were eth»r-aloohol-extra©tod according to Sehorger 
(40) in order to rmmrm reaina and gums. 5^® oxidation Tallies 
for ©at hull ligttin were ealcttlated on the ash-free basis and 
thos© for the sprue©' and aspen on the ether-alcohol extracted 
basis. 
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asp® m61i1 mmmm wi smforic acid m®hod 
Oxidation, falm®, in ee. ©f 
0»1 » lodlae per grma 
Oatliull 
I 
I : 156,5 
11 s 160..8 
III s lil.6 
Sprue® 
I 
1 t 66.6 
II s 
Aspeii I t llS.l 
II : 0 111 .8 
Iodoform eryst'als wer© identified aioreaeopie&lly in th® 
alk-alin© oxidised solution ef ©.aoli of these ^tep©© lignins-. Th® 
odor of iod©fcs*» wma also detested. 
CoM alkali extraets fro® ft.eid hjdrolyzed oat hulls and 
©ther-aleohol extracted spruce and aspen woods each ga-^e small 
precipitates of iodoform when oxidized with iodine in th©^ alka­
line aoliation, 
Methylation of oxidized oat Imll li^in. 
fhe oxidis.©.d ligniii was aetiiylated twice wifda diaethyl 
iMlfat© as has been previously described f<^ the «©thylatloB of 
ligain, Piv© gr.OTs of oxidized lignin yi^ded apTproxisately 
fiv© grans of the methylated product., fhe o«:idi2ied lignin con-
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tallied 7,2S^ of »®tboxyl befor© ®etfeylatlon, ®jad 22.19^ aethoxyl 
•after »tIiylatioa, fli8 aetlaylated ppoaa.et wms imolmbl© in 
©old, 10^ MoAlvm byfirojid®,. but when wara-e^ to approxisately 
80®C'. it beg.fin to go iutO' solution, 'At @0®C.. it was ©ompletely 
solnbl© in. th® alkali ia le.sg thMi oa© a.iiiat©* 'fh© alteali-aol-
•eble prO'dmet was reprocipltated with Ailnte sialfwie acid and 
washed fro® from milfat««» AmljBls, IT.,4^ Mad 17.ZB% aethoxyi 
10.18^, 10.and 1Q,7&% lodin©. 
fh® Effeot of Pllnte. AcM gydrolyais on the 
Several Plant fiasBes 
In c^'der to oxidize qnwitltstii-'aly tl» alkali-insoluble 
plant tlsatjas, the T&gxil& ^kalln© iodine proe@dtir© was slight­
ly modifieds fh@ s-aisplea were prepared aa deseribed by P©t®r-
s 
son, W.alde and Sixon. {39)« fh® acid hydrolysis was Made with 
1,0 N hydroehlorle aoid at ton potiiwls prsssur© for sijt hours, 
fhe tto» of oxidation waa inereaaod to four hours and th® end 
point in th.© titration ma ©onsidered as point at which th® 
stareh solution roaadnod colored for flf© w-lautes. Tho lignin 
was deteriained by the ncMllfiod 72;^ .sulfuric aeid aiethod (.39); 
aa® »#thoxy content mm determined by th® .2#1@©1 ssthod (56), 
.and th® oxidation valuss were based on the dxy material anal.ys©d.. 
fh© following table shows th® results for five different plant 
tissues. 
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$160,60 
s 19,4S 
J 2,^  
S 1.61 
I 0.69 
s 2.. 15 
s 7.SS 
: 1@.60 
m.m 
3.47 
IS. 17 
17. to 
78.10 
60,SS 
®4.5® 
4.t2 
14,2S. 
S6.S2 
21,01 
2,@9 
1.86 
0.4S 
032 
8.13 
is,to 
23.99 
4,51 
18.80 
18.42 
76.80 
S6.22 
17.2S 
6.01 
16.14 
§1.85 
103.to !159.20 
20.93 
S.16 
3.06 
1,13 
2.66 
12.75 
25.10 
24.74 
3.11 
12.57 
m,m 
161,30 
50.90 
43,79 
4.34 
9.91 
71.50 
163,30 
22,29 
2.21 
2.45 
0,90 
2.66 
9.90 
28.90 
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BISCUSSIOH OP lismfs 
For preparation of lignin by th© aiMonia^ prTO®ss* th© sec­
ond aethod^ in-rolving preliminary aeid hydrolysis, was fm*nd to 
h® much more satisfactory for • csbtaiBing m tmiftmi, li^t-eolore€ 
lignin, fh© first a©thod, in whioh aei€ hydrolysis followedl 
the alkaliH© treataieut, was origiuaHy tis©d for the preparation 
of eomstalk pttlp# 'hat w&a fowM to b# inconveiiieat for th© prep­
aration of lignin beeamse th© pentos'ana presoat peptized th© 
lignin -aM pr®*r©iit©il its preeipitation* Sine© -the fr@8hly«pr®« 
cipitat®d lignin ftiaea at ahout TO®C., th® pentoses eaimot he 
hydroly^M without preeipitatiatg th« li^ain in a resino-ua uass 
fjpom wMeh it is diffiealt to wash th© aoid, tti® -aMoniim salts 
and tl» pentoses', In th® second method, the pento#.8ais ar© re-
ffioTed in the hydrolysis pa»®©©diiag the mmont& ©oo-k. fh© reaoval 
of thaa® p«iito»-«iis inoreasod th« rol&ti'f'© ms.-mmt of lignin re­
covered from the hydrolyzod aaaterial* 
Apparently part of the less-resistmit ligain alao disap­
peared upon hydrolysis.. It was fo-md that hydrolysis of th© oat 
httlla for four hows with a 0,6 1 hydroohloric acid solution was 
siaffieient to hydrolyz© appTOxiaiat«ly 45^ ©f the total weight 
of th© ©at htalls. !Ph® redueing smgars foraed hy hydrolysis gav® 
a max'iKUffi redweing iralu®. 
®ie tas© of an alkaline solwticai of chlorine was found to he 
of little value in the study of ttie o:s:ldation o-f lignin sine® 
the oxidation did not have a definite ^d point,, and th© pro-
diaets of tlcm oxidation were uataally simple aeids ifeieh have lit-
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tl® bearing m tli© stroettipe of the original ligain. Then, too, 
whoa the soltitioo was aoldified to preoipltftt® ttto oxidised. 
pFodwcfcs, th® mxe®8S oMoriise liberated pTOd«oa€ indeflnit© 
li»log©n-s«batltmt@d prodiaets contalnir^ as mia^ as 40^ of eWLor-
Ine, Approxim«fc-©ly one-balf of the ehleriiiEe was r^»ofM from 
•smh cMorinated e-impoiiiids by dissolving is &llc«li, 
to alkaline .solution of broaine was tmm^. to reset witii 
ligniu aucli ®©r® slowlj tton olilorin© in alk^i^lii© solution, but 
wmQh fflor® rapidly thm iodin©. The prodmet® r©»«lting from th®' 
©.xidation were aimilia* to tlioae fro® ttm -©blorlne oxidationj^ 
and eontained as Mgh as 50^ of bromln©. Appro^iaatolj two-
fift&s of bJa® broala© was r-emo-rM from the OOTpotind by dissolv-
ing it in ,alk^i« carbon totrabr^Mid# isolatsid w«s undoubt­
edly formed a® a seooadary prodaet from tb# oxidation of bromo-
form. 
An alk&lltt© solution of iodine was foTOsd to react quanti-
tatifely with, ligBin to. fora a quit® definite, ©sidiged product, 
llttiough th® product way not have h&m uuifora in eciipoBitiofiip 
the iiethoxy contoists were approzi«at©ly the smrn for lignina 
prepared from different fmiaoiile cooks* Th# «©thoxy contents 
w©r© th© Qssm as that of oxidizod ligaiii prepared directly froa 
acid-hydrolys»d hulls (without t!» awcaiia treataa#mt) by the 
action of aa alkalin® solution of iodiH®* 
One of th© general criticifflis applied to alkali lignlns is 
that during the prep-aration, sll«li®s c»s« a atartod change 
in the properties -mnA structure, fh© use of aBmouia for the. 
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preparation of llgnin fFom oat hulls has app'Sreotly not affect­
ed the llgnin in two of its properties! 'Th® iodin© eq-uiTalent 
of the lignins in the .acid hjfdrGlyzed eat hall is of tery near­
ly tl» smm XJ'alue as that fro® fee prepared fflMomia llgain,. Th® 
Hiethoxy eositents of th© oxidized ligniii wci.r© likewise the same 
hy either method. 
fh® tis® ©f cold, diliit© -allcali and iodin® #n aeid hydro-
lysed oat hull.® aatos p^aslbl© the p'reparatiori of a. definite 
oxidized product wMLeh has not hmmn subjected to any drastic re­
agents* Such a preparation is to he d®sir#d for a sttwiy cf th® 
atru-ctur.® of llgniii. 
Oxidation at higher t»p®ratur©s prowsd to b® unsatisfac­
tory.. Th® oxidation v-aluea were lucoasiatoftt, mA lower th^ 
th© values found at roos tempisa?attire, fh© iodoform resultiiig 
frcaa the oxldfttloa was destroyed .at higher t«^aratur®s. 
•The formation of the iodoforst was proh&bly dus to a second­
ary alcoholic groi^j which can b© oxidissed to a methyl ketou©* 
Altai.ough sugar.s give tto iodo.forsi reaction when h«at©d ifith an 
al.kfiLliiie lodia© solution, the presence of sugar-Ilk©, substances 
could sot be detected in the pceparM llgnlR, If the amount of 
oxidation oc0urr.ing in ttie lignlit were entiraly due to th© pr@s-
enc-6 of sugars, the emlculated ssGunt of mgm present in th© 
ligain would ©xc.©«d ISOjl of glucos©. It is at ome ©vident that 
such m condition cannot exist. 
Th© reduction of F©hlliig*s solution has freqaently be@n 
used to indicat® the pr©s.en:ce of sugars acc€®p-aii.ylng th© llgnln. 
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fhls property has r©c«itly b©©n fouiwl to to© characterIstic of 
Wl<& alkali llgnlns (4¥), the f©.»iatlon of iodoform froa liguin 
oxldiged by Petollng^s. soltition would iudlcat©* althotagh- it is 
not oonclttsiv® pK>of, that m -iildohyd® group Is pr«s@nt in ad­
dition to tfa© gpottp prodiacing tti© ic^ofo'rm*. Fowoll and Whit-
tater (42) elidm that ttier® is one aldehyde growp present in 
flax ste® lignin to every ®>0 mnits of ffioleeudsr weight. How-
over, the imount of eoppor rodMced does not parallel th® loss 
in th® oxidatioa val-ae as determinod by iodino, 
fh© roaetion of ®a alkidiBO' iodiiae solation oat aldehydes 
is as follows s 
H ^ 2S&m * la —• R-.|-.QH -• m&I + HaO 
fhis reaetion has b®on ms®d for th© qtautltativ® d«t©i?®ination 
©f s^agars by Willstatter laid Schmdel (84)* 
®i© Biettiylatlon of lignin iadicatod clearly l&at th# points 
of oxidation wore deflnitoly eonterod around th© hydroxyl 
groups, fh© oactdation ©q«lval«iit foil from 18S'...0 oe» of l/4o 
iodin© for lignin to 7»0 ce* of l/lo iodin© for laothylated lig­
nin.. Sine© th« iodination of lignin was prevented, th© group 
taking part in the fo^rraation of iodofom imist hav© been changed 
dwping methylatioR•• in siioh a way that it eomld no longer form 
iodoform. 
flM genera r<»etiOB of m, alkalin® iodia© soltition with a 
phenol is as followsi 
- §0 . 
Oh + Ia©H 4 i» O' I •OH -I- i.«I * MjjO 
fht© introdmction ©f iodln© into the llgnin aoleeal© probably 
takoa pl&oo la a similar manaer, since Phillips and <k>as (41) 
have shora that alkali lignins have phenolic, groups,, toother-
po.ssl"bl© ®xplan.atiQn., one which is fr©qm«tly given for the al-
kalin© hrtmin© or chlorine oxidatic® of artmafcie dori'^ati^es is 
as follow.st 
It is known that when th® ortho positions ar® a.wbatitmted by 
groijpa which ©wise sterie hindrance, tho t^helogenatod ketone 
tonds to b® stable (13)(17)(18)-, thou^ acotophonon©., which is 
«nswbstitnt©d, yielded iodoform sobjoctsd to 'alkaline io­
dine oxidation undor th© msual conditions. 
fh® methoxy groups are generally conaldered to b© aroiatlc 
others* .As iodophonol.® are foraied when fro© phenolic hydroxyl 
groups ar© present, •Kb© io-din© ©qtdvalont of a lign.in #3dch had 
been d^etiaylated with hySroiodie acid should be increased con­
siderably. Although the qwantitatlf© resnlts were not very ac­
curate, the iodine equiiralents for the deme'thylated product 
were some^at higher than those of the orl^nal lignin, fhe 
1-^ • laOl I.a 
0 
-1^ lal * H«0 
MmQl 
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dwetbyiatlon apparently eatised & ©ert-ain ««o\mt of d®eo®position 
t© tak© pla©©, as w®ll as aid© reaotions, as the d^aethylated 
product was quite d®pk in color and contained chcsaieally Tjouad 
iodine, Bechaaim, l#i@s<^©t I»ote!aan (S) reported iodinatiou 
of lignin dwriiig dewothylaticm with hydroi<^ie aeid. 
Sine© it was- suspeeted tamt d#co«^oa®d s^gap's of some sort 
might h@ p'eseiat-, .an a.tt«ipt was nad# to find omt th@ ®ff®ct of 
•aeid hydrolysis o-f fiffl»oni© li^in on tfc« iodin© ©qwi-s-alont, If 
.sneh redtaoing stab.staJiees- wer® pr'©.s©nt in the ligain any great 
extent, tb© iodin© -eqtil'rsilont shoald he d@er«as^ ©onsiderably, 
sine© s^ars matM saallor redaeiJig power per gram than do®s 
lignin. If hydrolyEab.1© Material wore e«ising tiH© fora-ation of 
iodoforai, tii.© latter would not Q&cvet upoa oxldatlo.n of a hydro-
lyzed product whieh had b®@n washed fr«e of redueing mat©ri.al. 
fh® iodiae ©qiiivaleBt -d®or®»»©d •onl.y aboat 6 ee, p«r graa of 
lignin, aad iodofo-rm was fotaid in th-o oxidized solmtion., This 
is in agreement with the faet tlm.t trae.-©.s ©f sugars could not 
be detected, either with a polariscop®, or by phenylhydrazine 
{as an oaas^ne), 
A few q-uantitatltre tests were aade on other lignins and it 
was found that th© oxidation ^-alue "Varied aeeording to th© 
Method used for its preparation and on the kind of plant from 
which it originated. Oat hull lignin prepared by th© 72^ sul-
furie aeid mettiod was found to have a Imer iodine equivalent 
than that prepared by the .alkali process. Spruce and aspen lig­
nins prepared by t3» W20 sulftirie acid method ga^e oxidation 
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imlues iraaeh. tfean It^lni fFcra omt toallsj however, iodoform 
w&a identified in tli« alkal'lji© oxiaise-d isoltition of @a,cfe. 
Sine© »©tliyl«tion prevented alkalin® iodine oxidation* it 
TOst b© coneluded that the aetioc. ts associmted with the free 
fciydro:^;^ gro«p»| th,© question israftMlfktely aris-es as t© •whether 
all hydroxy grmips aight take part in th« alkalin© oxlAmtton, 
Vhmti lignin wa# first oxidized and then ®ethfl«ted,, th® aethoxy 
content was fownd to lner®as« froa 7. In th# oxidijsed ligsin 
to 22,19^ in tfe® »6thflat©d lignin, or eorrecting for 
the pr©s©ne© of iodin© in th® li^in ooaplex, 24.8^ of methojcy 
gro«p.. fMs ia ftinost «q«al t© the Tslme, 16 3^» for th© maox-
ldi2E»d Methylated li^in, Smeh atn iiior«AS® in th© -aethoacy c-on-
tent shows th®t aost of the hydroxyl grotjps had not been dtiang-
ed. It wowld appearj, therefore, that the »l|.k»lln© oxidation 
had not greatly eh«ag©d the hydrojcyl content of lignin. 
Sine© th® Methylated oxldia-@d lignin was tolTible in sodiim 
hydroxide soliition at approxiiaately 90'^G,,. in oontrast to methyl­
ated lignin C»ot ©xidi^sd), whieh is insolubl© in boiling •sod-
l«a hydroxid© solution, it mtjst eontato a »®thyl ester, Tha sa­
ponified prodnet is soluble in cold alkali, fh© mothoxy content 
was fO:iand fco^ b@ dooreaged, fr©» 22*10 to This deoreasa 
represents the portion of the lignin molaoale whieh can b© ^aa-
ponified. 
By asi^naing that there is on© o.»rboxyl group to-the mole-
enle of oxidiised li^in, the a'r«'age rainlaram molecular weight, 
as ealeialated froa the deereas© in methoxy content diaring aa-
-poalfloatlon, is 600, But' fran the aasmption, that tliere is one 
Iodine atcra to ®aeii aoleeml© of tM.® oxi.dl2E«€ li^ln eoisplex, ttie 
iiolsetilar welgjits &r» ealciilatet to "b® IISO., 1210, mmA 124S» 
Sltto© tisa ffetio of ittoleomls*' wei^t from ioAln® content to that 
fr<» sethoxj Is two to one,, it ii -orident that tfeer© 
are two oarboxjl grcmps present to e¥®ry ftton ©f iodin©. 
soltil3ilJ.tj of til® aetbylated oxidised ligain in .©Ikali 
aM tii0 presene© of th© earboxyl group sbow tto«t tim m&mn&BTj 
alcohol group belonged to th& li^in aoloetale,' otlierwis® th© 
proAiact would, not h.m& bean totally solmbl'© in alkali* 
On© of til# pecvliiirlties of tii« o^tdation is tMat tli« meth-
•Gxj eontent docroasefi fre«i 12,5^ to approximmtelj Of 
ootirse, thm inerease ia iO'fitii®' alon# would ba^e €«©r©as©d tii@ 
metboxy content abo-ut 1,1^» fhi-s faot smpports pre^iotis 
eonolmsisn that the netlio.^ grompt ar® not all slailarly joined 
in th® llgnin aoleoul©. 
fli® oxidation -^altte of nitrolignln eannot be ®soartaln@d 
quantitatively^^ sin.e® mo- definite ©ndpoint cowld he d®t©r«in©d, 
H©w-©"?@r, th© preaone® ©f iodofora in tlia alkalin® solution in-
dioatod that tb© gromp yielding iodofora was not destroyed dur­
ing th© nitaxation 
If th« 72^ attlftiric acid method is a criterion of th® 
amount of llgnin in plant tissiaes, than til© reatilts of dilute-
aeid hydrolysis of several different plant tiasues ahow that 
apparently seme l##s»r©alst-ant lignin is hydrolyg®d» 
fhe i®OTmt of li^in disappearing ©n hytSrolyeis •varies with 
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th© kind of tisstt® hydjpolyzed. file decrease in contest 
upon hydrolysis ao®s not p^arall©! th# d©er«as© in ligaia eonteat 
•as deteraiaeil by tii® f20 milfuri& mcM aet&od. fhis diserep-
gaiey co«ld b-e expladn&d by t^ie pr®s®i«i© of ^ etiG substances 
which eoatain m«tboxyl groups and ifeie.ii. mm ea-sily feydrolyjsed 
by dilute acid.s. fto® oxidation values ©f the asid-hydrolyzed 
tls.sues w®r© generally hi^®^ Uim ttios® ©f tli® un.hydrolys@d 
titsues* If ttoe itlkiiin® lodii» .oxldatioii ®quiviO.©nt is ealeu-
lated fcjf th© ligain in th® plmt tissu®,. t-h© values are of th« 
SOTO' order of aa.giiitu:<i@ as tisoa© for the- isolated lignin.. Ihi.s 
fact can he used as ©vidsnc# ttiat a Itrg© o:%idatl©n ©quivalent 
for isolated ligniis l.s not €u© to l®|)U3*iti®8.. 
•• ~ 
SIMMY 
1, Lignin ema b® p'epitred free oat liulla «i»d com staltes 
by th® m®« of a wlatil© alkali Aetd hyArolysi®* preoediiig 
rather than followiiig th® alkallii© treataent, is f®GommnA&&. 
2n fhe slkaliae Malog«ii oxidation wrawmia li@3in has 
been studied., ffe© alkslin© iodine oxtdati-on pro©«eds qtiiaati-. 
tati^rely miA form & definite pp^duet, eont-ain-ing iodin® and 
.©arb<jxyl gr.©«ps# lhat appears t® b« th« mmm.® empoimd citn be 
f®rTOd by first treating oat h«lls by mild aeid hydrolysis, 
washing o«t the hfdroly««d earbehydrates and then 03cldising 
the tissue with a dilmt© alkalin© iodine solution. Sine® th® 
oxidig@d lignin oan b® fomed by th® latter method, which is 
iad«pe»d«it ot any dr&stie treafesent., it me^ms lo'obabl© that-
th© oxidized ligaiit has not rnid&Qomm any ©xteasiv® rearrange-
«©nts. 
3.« Iodoform hag he@n isolated as one of the oxidation pro­
ducts of the alkaline oaddation of li^ins pp-epar-ed by titio- aoid, 
the caustic alkali aM the sfflsonim »©thod.s • 
4. Carbon tstrabromide w»s iaolatod as on© of th© oxida­
tion products r©sti,l ting froB th® oxidation of lignin with m 
alkslin# broBiin© solution, 
5. Sinee »©t4iylation of lignin pr©Teiit«d alkalin® oxida­
tion and th© fOMation of iodofom, and sine© alkaline oxidation 
produced a csrboxyl group, a socondisry alcoholic group of the 
type CH^CHCOH)- is probably prosont. 
6-, Mottiylated 1 igniiigi nitroli^inhydroiodio aoid-d««thyl-
- s e ­
ated llgnln, mid ligain oxidized with Fehling's soluticm h&ve 
h-®m oxidised wil^ im alkaline iodia© selution. 
7. 1© sttgap-lile toodles mulA to© found in the giaa©nia lig-
iiln« 
8, Acid hydrolysis ©f plant tissues jpeeoTes part of ti» 
less- resist-ant ligain «Md part ctf th® m&th.&xj gmnpn and in-
QTB&mB th@ i-odin© ©qulf^i^eat. fh© reaetions of l.i^iii «uad th® 
methoxy contents do not pffip-all©l ©ash. other-* Th© iodin® ©qui-r-
alent in the • acid hydrolyz#d tismi-e is ^ ^1da« sa» oMer of 
aagni tilde as ttiat of the isolated lignin. 
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